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Result of tle Melton-Monlgomery Affir-
Killing of Capt. J. D. Caldwell.

Ono of the most shocking homicides
vhich has ever occurred in this city
resulted yesterday from the fond which
has for some time existed between
Judge S. V. Melton and Mr. C. V.
Montgomery. And tbo victim was
neitbor of the parties abovo named,
Capt. Jno. D. Caldwell, who in the
progress of the political quarrel. had
espoused the cause of Judge MIrthon,
and was with him at the timo of his
death. It is well known to the roaders
of the Carolinian, that Judge Melton
was reported to bave charged upon
1r. Montgomery a prominent agency
in the isbo1o of alleged fraudulent pay
certificates in the Senate during his
pro tempore Presidency of that body.

Jaast'Thursday, Mr. Montgomery in
a card published over his signature
In the Phwaix, denounced Judge
Melton as a "liar, a poltroon and a
coward." Judge Mlelton was then
absent, and Mr. Caldwell a warm
personal friend of Judge Molton, was
uctive in communicating the result to
hint, and was regarded as his friend
and advisor in the affair. Mr. George
Tupper was regarded as occupying
the same relation to Mr. Alontgomery.
It is said thut the principals in this
affatir, passed each other on the street
yeaterday, and as no collision ensued
in the early part of the day, it was
not regarded as imminent.
Between 4 and 5 o'clock yesterday,all the parties seeti to have been at

the same time at Pollock's Exchange,
oil Main street, djudge Melton, in
company with Mr. Caldwell and
Major JamesiM. blorgan, at, dinner in
tl o upper part of the building, and
Mlr. C. W. AMontgomery and Nlr.
George Tupper in the dining room on
the first door in rear of the bar, in
which were several other gentlemen
at the timo of the fatal occurt ence.
Judge Mlelton and his friends havingfinished d inner, ca ie down stairs, and,
passing the roott in which the other
party were, o'penied the door looked in,
immediately withdrawing and clositgthe door. In a very short timo after,he again entered the room followed
by Captain Caldwell andlMaj.ar lor-
gan, and commenced an assault uponMontgomery who was seated at the
table. During the fight between these
two, the pistil shots woto fired.

Richard Washington testified before
the Coroner that tle pistol ws4 in the
hands of Captain Tupper. One ball
took effect upon Captain Caldwell,
passing through the heart and pro.ducing death instantly. At-1u1-L01z LU% un'us Eu tile eft shoulder
of Major James NI. Miorgan, inflictinga painful but not dangerous wound.

All the parties to the affatr ware
arrested by 0-o l'olico at once, and
Coroner Coleman impannelled a Juryof Inquest, whten two witnesses were
examined, Mr. Frank Elmnore and
Washington, the colored waiter, and
the above statements as to the killing
wore made.
The post anorkm examination by

flrs. Tally and Datrby showed that
the ball had passed directly through
the heart, producitng instant death,
and that the (deceased had several
contused wounds Ott the head as
though from blowsgivon before death.
The inq~uest was atijourned until ten
o'clock this morning and the body of
Captain Caldwell was removed to hmi
residence on Plain street, and will be
interred thtis afternoon.

Capt. John D. Caldwell, whose
death occurred under circumnstances
just narrated, was held in high estetm
by a large number of friends in this
commnunity. llis death is generally
latmented, and excites great sy tmpathy.
Of gone rena impulses, popular mtan-
nors, and a manly disposition, lhehad made many friends here.

In the late wvar Captain Caldwell
was a Captatin of Cavalry in the
flampton Legion. ieo was a true
and gallant soldier, and( served faith.
fully the cause in which his heart antd
his energies were enlieted. Hlavittg
made Columbia his home, he wta.
thoroughly identified with the inter-
cats of the city and was known as a
pnblic spirited citizen, lie leaves a
family and a htrgo utumber of friends
to lament his sad and premature
death.
As this latmentab.le affair will tin.

dergo judicial inlvestigation, we for-
boar commient upotn it, and confitie
ourselves to regrets, both for the dead
anld the living, that we should be call-
ed upon to record In evet so unnattu-
ral in this city.- Caroilnian,

Loyalty In lssissippi.
A nu mbe r of eatrpet-bIaggers at

JTacow hioet been detected mt forg.
IIg > tatec 'onas. TheA t.; *j n

State warrants, b aert. nontceu in imts
colutnas-there has I een a genea atl
stumpede of etI pOt-buye~rs andi
thieves front Jackiutn. Otte Swan, alnlotor ious chtaractert, endeavored to
have the Jackson (hunnintghamt rel(.as..
ed fromi jail, butt failing iu this, be
sudddenly dlecatmped.

DeNyse, whot figured in theo lateI
Radical Convention,atnd who was told
by a negro thtat he would steal any
thing heo could get his hand on, went
to wan's wife, represeantedl that he
knew whore her husband wae, and
obtained four hundred doarm rmmJ

ir.lie left with the money, and is
ow in jail in Now Orleans, for ob.
aining money under false pretences.It it generally believed that near,
y every carpet-bagger about the eOpi.i
al, as Well as many others in other
)ortions of the State, are connected
vith Cunningham in the counterfeit
Narrant swindle, and they are terri.>ly frightened for fear Cunninghamvill turn State's evidence.

South Carolina Politics.
A despatch to the New York Trib.

ine, dated Washington, September 16,
lays:
Senator Sawyer came here in a

great hurry, to-day, to prevent, if
possible, the withdrawal of Federaltroopa from Chester County, which
was contemplated by the War De.
partment, and for which an order was
ibout to be issued, upon representa-tions made for political effect by thefaotions of the Grant party known as
the "Rogulars." Sawyer, al-o for
polieal purposes, wanted these Feder.
atl troops retained, and as Chester is
one of the leading Counties latoly
placed under martial law' by the
Preimident, it required very littlo urg-
ing by Sawyer to carry his point.
The Senator is quite sanguino of the
success of the Bolte-' ticket in the
ensuing State election in South
Carolina, and claims that about two.
thirds of the colored vote will bo Cabt
for that ticket.
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T. ROSS ROBERTSON, IdiLtor.
Sir Corrrpuoudence solicited faomn every

section of (lie coune ry.
Our colmnis are open to all for a free

dliscussion of any principle. tlieory or ide.i,
bit we are in no way retsponsible fur the views
or opinions of corresponlenta
Natiossial Rebfa'rm Ticket.

HORACE GREELEY.
For Vice. President.

BENJAMIN ORATZ BROWN.
Je'rCongresv,

4th Conlgresslonal DtIst i cf,
11ON. BENJAMIN F. PERRY.

Feforni With a Vongeance.
We have already auuuneed ti c

result of the Convention, called by
the leputlican party of thi.i County
to nomiuate County oleers and mem.
bars of the Iegiblaturo, und now pro-
pose to exanine the ticket put for.
waid by them, and see ahether or

not the cry for Refurn has been fully
met, and the promises of the Republi.
cans themselves honestly fultilled.
So far as wA livo botn ,ia #,% i ..

from the community at large, the
nominations fur Court House officials,
that is, Clerk of the Court, Sheriff,
and Judge of Probate, are generally
satisfaiotory, though we have heard of
some opposition to the nominee for
Sheriff. To what extent this opposi-
tion goes, we are yet nnable to say.
In regard to the legislative part of
the ticket, candor compels us to say
that we regard it in no wise any im.
provemnent on the represenitat ion of
this County in the last Legislature,
and in a close comparison, we thinak it
a little worse. In thus giving ex-
pression to our own views we believe
we utter the sentiments of a large
number of our colored friends, many
of whomi have beau heard to say that
t hey cannot conscienciously endoir e
the niominees for the Legislatnre, and
that unless other nominations are
mada, they will not vote at all.
We do not claim the right to criti-

cize, in a personal sense, those candi-
dtates for legislative honors, but inas-
much as they are before the public, it
iour provinece to speak in behalf of

the public, and as ntear as we can,
present the views of the public in this
particular. Tasken as a wvhole, we do
not look upon them as in ainy respeet
qualitied for the high positions they
are seeking. l'oeibl y one only mi y
poIssess the netce~s ry edutc.ainal
iual ificatioins, but th others are to-
tally ignorant of the lirst pr incip.les
of government, and are about as comn
petent to franme laws as an unlcttered
child. So much for our would-be
Ilegisla .rs.

'The nominees for County Comnuis-
sioners, with one sinaglo taccption,
aire, in our humble opinion, w holly
unfit for so responsible a trust. Not
criminally so, for ignoranmco is no
cr imne, but it is their nmisfo une to be

blia l e tiehket io ~tedI by the
Reuloswe a il elasLsgo i

so mie re-pects, bad in so me, animd m-i
differengt ini othber. We will '.ote for

somC of the nominees, but the moist of

the- tiet, never ne heartily Con-

dewn.

;Our Oounty'sOnrso.
One of the nio taiarzmiing igns of

'he timecs, and a circunhstance to whtehc

may he uttributed most oif the social

and politionl evils thit exist in our.I

)untry and State, is the wide-spread r(

orruption which an observer cannot a

ail to discover, on whatever eide he b
nay chanoe to look. There is a spirit
talking boldly throughout our land, b
eeking to demoralize every depart. y<
uent of life. Its vio ories are dis- ti
iernible everywhere, in high places t<
is well as low, amongst rich cnd poor, d
tnd inl the ranks of all political par- w
ics. The woes and misfortunes lefo w

jehind it in its triiumphal march, are el
mrions to contemplate. The actual It
xtent of its influence is too lightlyatiuated, acd not adequastely real. [
zed. But of its existenceo there can
be no doubt. You will fiod it in the
.ourts of jmitice, manifested in the
bribery ofjulge antd jury by a dcsper-
te prisoner, in vr.ler to s iehimselfr
from the punishment met itd liv hi:; I
crime. You will Gnd it in the L.JIS of'
legialation, whlere monied ifluenc., is
stronger than ay other, and where
modern law mAeors demand extral
consideration for setvic.s rendered
their country and their constituency.
You will find it alo in the manipula- I
tion of political enwpaignn , as a p.ron.i-
nent feature, wherein tle rodtA
positions of hnotaur and emolumenst,
must needs be strewn with "1glittering
gold,'' ore the mitani of ambitiion can
reaeh the coveted Lei.;ht. In ev

day life we see n.anifestat ions of this
spirit of oorruptior, in onlia ry Lii-
ness transuetiam, and in the imm on
inter,-ourse of iun.nkinid. It is d .iy
facilitatihg the degeneration of the
,uman raeo, and cani.ing our bas'ea
eivi'izatioin to be donbied even by
ourselves. It is a curse, a direinl
curse to our country and its leri.ph
and iuless it is speedily cheekel,,
ther is a sad f.at.a ahead of us, .aial the
future can hold out nio briglht&promi .

The Gonevi, Docsion.
The Board of Ai bitra ti ,n zaisem-

bled at Genaeva to settle the claim, of
the United States tgainst Enaglan.d for
d !predations by Coifederate wvar
oeuisers uponm American merchaitmen,
have inally meached a definite dei.
ion inl the premises, 31iA tihe a' 111t1
thetUnited States 12UVCoverunLnt is (fn.
Ciontly announeid.
The Cha ietoni News very foreil ly

disposea of the matter in the foiolw-
ing p.>inted luanguage
"The Genevi Bo rd have awatr,'ed

the United S.atcs fifteel nl a a'f
million dollais inl cumpenowtion for
ls'es sustained tir ugh tie erniisfs o

the Alabi:ana. Vn; --u...-
doahi. 'This is more th~n wuis claimed
by the United States Goverilment for;
dircot damages, and is fully ,s oeih
as was expected to be obtained. In
the American case, the direct lesse
to individuals were s.t dotn at four
teen million dollarvs. Beynmad thuis
were the indiirect cu las, racuttic.allyV
unlimitedl ini auiiouti t, for nait jional ex

pend itures ini thle puiarsuit of t he Con-~
tederca te erui~cers, for t he loss in t he
transfer of the con mercial mnarinae to
the it ish flag, fur the enrhanred
pany ments of inmauiance, anud fori thle
prolongation of t he war. Th'Ieeme
claims were ruled out by thne ai bitna-
tots, anid thbe award does not cover the~
claims of th3 owners of whalers, not
mecrely for thoecntal lo's of their
vesselIs, but for the loss of prifit.

"'Under A rticle Seven of the~TUrea.
Ly of WVashington, the amaounut of the
awamrd must be paid in coin within
twelve oothas; th is, it is hopei~d, will
be tho last of the Alabama claimst.
Baut their are counter-cla ins to be'
adjusted. The losses of Ib:ii inh s'ub.
jouts during the war, as allowed by
thle WVashington Coimmniissuiin, muist bei
deducted. One mecrchant ini thui. <

State his an unqjuest iinlbly valid
claimn for sixty thouasanid (lollarsF, andA
it will not surprise any one bait hat.
eyed polittelnis if the balance tineally
tune11111over to the lUn itt d Stuates f..l
wot faully ihort of the ammouniit of thlam
original awar1. Nor will even thisa
remanin in thIae Treuaury , asa ott of the3
award the IUnited States iua-t pay3 thne
e!aimas al readly on Ii Ie fur di rect 'ss

b~y individua~s. Therne u i.l be liitie
le ft ; nuot~amore thlan e no;:ghI, pe rh.pfi.,
to pa~y thle w ine billis and hotel bitll%
of Messrs. Otushing and ianeroft I):.IH

"TheIa press on this side oIf the .\t-.
lain:ie may mnurmunr, bec..nuse the
a ward is not s Ilic i--atLto cae!na thue

Cu- is wa l* i a, > a di :lie

whalieb, a pouliial party maight, at ii.
ttune, biaase unauil the pretexL for a
ruinaouas wair. lIn Emnglandn, there will'
be a naltural soreniess, iand the ani-

Admuinistiation paipers will again de. O

claire that the honor of Albmiopa is tar. I

niahedl. None will dream of admit.. a

ting that the award is just. Sir Ab-x h

ander Cock burn, the Enagl i.h (him.

missionuer, refused to sign the dreci.

ion. The salve will be that fiftee n t

unad a hnalf an illiins wams a loiw pr: ice tot

pay for establislug a rule of mationtal ji

Ispoijibility which, in the evout of t
European war, will be of iieuleula-
le advpntage to Great Baitain. fl
"It is a great relief that the Ala fu

itra question is settled at; last. For i
OI

aars it has been a God send to 01

uDup speakers and nowpaper wri- i

rs; a nover:failing oconsion for the o

i:-play of bot'bastic rhietorie. They
ill be forced to find something new ;
lion they have fitiished abusiig or

alogising Grant and llorao G iree ir
tl

ipz~ k
o The Hon A. G. Wallac, Oandidate a
for Uongress to Represent thi 4th Con- o
g.essio:.al Disti ict of South iarolina. t(

SkS.r-As Uu1tiblicain voters (f the tj
.ht 0C:gr e.m.io Ill D11trict, wo desir e

espectfui13 to (p--i!e of 3 ou whliether
Onl sitouIm or faco wi %hat i:, e Hi:d 0.e "

Regular Repibdl ican State Ticket,
L the bead of' wlhich is tle Hion. F, L

.o.-C-, Jr., fur (Iovernor ; or n heth- o

r you npe. rt or fa vor m hat is clled ai
11e "True Reiiiblietai" or "lolter. t

'iet, I'L the leal of whiebl is Mr.
ttll-Cn TOIlil.:011 for G3ovaeinor.
Our purpose is -ot to emb' rr.ss

..-u, but as you n. .- wehing our sun- a

ort Cur a pubie trut1,, nd its we look e

triowl;t to you for guidalce il po-
it icIal tattCrs, w C elim hit we have

he iig:t to low of You your posi-
ion inl v pub li.e nitc r nito. idleCtinug I
.0t only3 the. intlt,-v (-f thle people
them( y-u mrek to re resetnt, Liut the
ute et anll j ulicy of the titire State.

%I .4uy rvl.'y through the uhlie; 1.r-ints is les; eet fully sequ'ested bly
M.k. y Elo t~caYns

U-r. Kl'.r:
I would respect fullly diret thze at-

enitiOn f OUr TOwi Fah rs to the
'a1t, thit th Ordc imo i t

SIttinl laxc oil loef, mut tol, &e., is

letrienital to the con0tiluiity,in a-
nuitch as r sii. js from the couui-

:ry aro virtuatly ct, oil teicby.
Sine tihte p a ol th la.v il ques.

:in,-erlyan thhlg inl thle !Ahape-
s, fresh inentes, has been Irought in

towen 1-y our count ry friend(s, amd siml-
,,too, i eC:uI-C of (h;s t..wl.iebi
eyviewv ilnoh l 4Ah l imp ':i

i'n uplonl them. lin Columbliia, and:4
ither. pl-;tes, Ohf:.a;t-ri arr11-.41
:o the s(i d.ciiu o A 1.h iiatie'e.m

-erred--regular baItchels eitin.g :h!
vlah-oux ivinoul i, l 10

>'el'ck, A. :1.,to sell tt th ir .e f til
liter s-aidl hour, parte-ieofro theconis-
try ire at rei feet lile ty- co of

any ur~ion-o dive2 all or ci
(M i" 11 us n a d ut 'ore o1 tile 111"i lolt ,

1:1 %ae to '4-l1.

Nw, Mr. Elitor, let 1nei-nk0 a
tu'r.t in : l: the fir-st I 'p , let i

h 1 objnetion a rble -ria e. e be e.t

ei s.1d at onICe-let 110 stweialtar be
Im pomed it, all ; but to '-keep up'' th

owivn marL k et- to "perotect'' 01ur to n)~.I
u thers, le.t thle regu lar1 h.u'chell p.:
Irtat:in ret'i pe atunu for thec lust]

lti' lii: ikrot house, gi ving then III.
10) io'e tech, .\ 31 , tu ois se ('1

hieir nu1 a., and aft, r that hour. let

e0 !-atil'filed, andt alI:narran'e.Cst hi-
I.no awi' y w.ith.whieb i of' o Cri. I

mIot~.0 .14 a. asitureot of re -Ana(1 to
>11ur iiu, antldie, the e'xistence0 of
shich, i. chjeet. l toI ly

MA.N Y C IThI-S,

The~ Sa1 CIn the Sliimpji
T......ON N. J., Septeunher I8.-

ov. Rand ~o lh, a rr ived( he re to-'dav
(Iia iweI'.ia train1. A numbe 111)) f eihI-

~iven for (Grec-y anid LR anlolph.
.ieele'y thaitkh tihe people~ forl this

Itemon111traitjion, whe1 ter perso.nal to
iiiSelf 0or inl faivor of the greatt biber

n the latt er respect it was ec etd-
nily grat ;itain, as ihowing~ th 1dsire~

>f' the peopile for a1 putrte and1 si~l
~tronmeunt, wih ero the right s of' all

ite respectted and publbe inte'rest pro-

I'ORed w iIIAT IT IS wOltTli.

01j-uit~s adopdtd by3 the Sohthiers'

nd( libut r f.- TIhe coniventioni ad-
Ot tied sine0die.

T'-i: wo00141 m:i~lO 0 Non iziscO.

I! ct bi s eving anid took icas-

Iits fort ex Itnding the0 ( ror:zt ion
*iiiieted thihat thit orjeet of' i associa

11on )Qet oi secure10 riends '~' of Ite 5101k
igmitn for' local anti S' t olle-es.

A Io ' ... 6,,,,

r' wahi the t ohe Ismo.gteI i-,:a.

-Iyor'. T[he 1i! ftrn~it8sswill piokl'hvy

A Wetste(rni j'.utrnial hectlmes portie

lt'inrnely iinfros its teniders h ws the

iht'ten s .fter tiati g this vegetale
at ill deV.tre to vi-t te plaeCO of
irn birth. Macst. travuuelei's w'ho hive.t
Ii e' ti bed oni ai3 li.-sissippit bo..tjp

re snili.iently telunetantt t) ret urn toj

1n pineni of their biirth lUihnt
io additional inducectet of thej a

Encourage Your Ilecittis
The Atlanta Constitution has the
llowing on this subjeot, which is
ill of good sense, and we commend
to our people. Our mechanics are

io of the Wihst useful and induttri.
is classes of our people, aind do as
uch or more, towards building our
ty than any other :
Do not scud uinoud for help, if 3ou
ivo work to do, when it can be done
your own town. Eucourage youreN honicst, industrious,, faithful
echanics. They need all the work
icy can get. By such a course you
ep mtoney at houe, assi-t the worthy,
Ad have just us good work perform.
.. It is tie only way to make your
own prosier -to support your own:hools, ehuorhes and press. W here
nero is a di.position to send a hun..
red miles fur an article that, to say
Io lerst, could be manufactured as
eli at 3our own door, there will
[ways be little or no butiness done
i th-tt place. The chur ches will be

uinly utended and all kinds of laborKti emely dull. Wherever mechanies
i c bes: enployed, prosperity isScen ;
io social virtues piedominate, ind
indly, lrothelrly fecling is experi,nced, which is the source of uU.peak , ble happiness.
W hatever you have to be done,look

rouid a nd sec if your (.wI nmlleeb iilies
unnist (1o it. If vou have a house to
uild or a bhoe to tap, a saddle to be
ind.e, tin ware to mend, a house to
aint, or a pack of card.i to print,ust look among your home folka
efore you send a'road, arnd if theresnote in your town c pable of doing
he 1: k, it vili lhe tini.e enough to
'ok elawhevre. It is a wrong" idea to
hiik nothing is ter-'icea;ble that is
iado it bon1.. We know of many
,n iistanc where men have remhed
o puclate work mnade try their
eighbor, aid seit toia dittat. city

t' the articles they needed, and paid
thilrd 11moC fUr them, wihon behold
ley have been ianiufac-tired ad ,etnt
%iky to ell by t he smio nei-:hbors
f whom tthey r:fused to pirliasO.
Let tiht irot to of i.11 be, I will en

u0111 iae ry own ni eliniics. Ili turn
on w1:1 he en courged :ab0. A
nutu;al I Ihlng of go'id wtill anit kind-
ess wil Sprig uplii our mid.t, and
iloert all be 4ob.ervab.c ill every

trt.et and in ev. ry d ei hag.

Chief Jw.',ice rhase
The rf lhI . -:. t. r ,a ;.vi.t:e:t i

a. 111ib ic . (.:%,ea Vet .l ai
i..1--, go: k- p ct r .L ) xp .m

Nornnoon N 1. Anu.-t28.

o lilow m.N vo V of* p-1tale du:) in
heire b n.. P~s eaoti.1 eleuct*,n
iaSbia en rte. ived. Mv answtr mu-t
O lliif, maket no sae Ot. of rmly Con-
iet...that .t..hi..h.t in erets f
'lir etunitry 4 q iro t'IC Clecti-.n 4.
t r. (: ,*-y.a ofi n y atelntionl to
.to for Hi-1. At the Fame time I
hie, fu'ly acknowh-dge <.ur indebtttd
Is to Gen0eraIGr:int for his servie--,
ii ire wair and rmicl tof hs d.ijis-
rationr .,a Presidenrt. My thanks aine
de [nld gratefully givenr to Iay coun.1-
ryun wnio felt and f:el towalds life
444 i'entunenrts 3otiexpress. My
wna!th was anrd is too, pr etnrjious to

Illow ia wish for thne nomi~tnation.
Sver~ti ng tand montre tin s i could be~
natied fromnn me maiy he expected fromi

Xuis tnrly, S. P. CHIAS.E
9. A. Sen-r:Lr.:.rnAG.io

(i'Coilor llowni Eaist.
Five' thousand persons assembled in

"aueui Ildl, ltast evening, to hear
ldiresses by M. P.* O'Cornnor, Southn
Xronal i, aInd( Bradlhey Johnsnon, of
'irngin ia. Theln aud ienrces at "T'ihe
.1ub"' arc usuanlly calmily critical,
speeially when ai stranger add resses
hiemo ; buiit thle imIapassi oned ora tory oif
YCannaor, describnng the sufferings oif
he Southn, rind dandn4(1g t hat w hite-
vi ngedl pteace be allowed to brood
ver~thle landi, thawed the Boston ians
m-l cruse]drhem to cheeor v'oeiferously
or thet l'almettto Stiate. 'The- enthu-
iasmr was iananenee. Uradley Johin.
ounn's power ful speech produced a
tarked ffect, sand. there were loud
beers for the "Old Djnion."j*?

Uip to two weeks ago, thne prospect
or ra large ynid of cotton in thnis
:Ouinty wars never imore encouraging.
hie fields had been well tilled, anid

argqe quantities of fertilizers appliedi.
)trr plIannten~were never more hope.
in1 aind( pr(.ptects wore never more
>ri..ht. Burt,ainlas, tire brightest rin.
icipaionifltare doomed~t to disappoint.
necnt. Arn unusualliy dry spring,
hic g 1vethe plnt

It
back eet, ancnmuchn rain in iJuly and A ngust,

ol lowed bay ia three weeks drought, at
resern~i.ipon uts, withi riust aind othner
anse's, hea curt the e. op short at le'ast
une th14i rd of wha~t was calulated a
ew wceis ago. D.,uibtless, a, fewv
avoredl spotis will yield an a- erange
rip, bumt rrpan tihe whole, will rnot

14a4l'r. W1, Slnay s farl put down

.'jt.

Thea crO.iaof .0t abnot Ilken to4
ea ada: it.l r ini .. ;. E;vai thle
a ll In t ps ran :n .' b.'s:. pra. it *ts

II t~ace t a li Iib-e1: .t i. re-
irt.Cnnez.v tfr Ihe St-.te ad

Io ant I. arst t.. is-nt niee tompalaniea.
A sih ol girl du rng hner examaina-
on, repeata..l ) mi..e.Ji ed pat ria rchn
nri tges. W\ill 'eipoll Otte of the

4ne tif the P'a rIarebas." 'This, Sidl

ry Smithl stad, unat t~te most perfeot

in ho ovew knew.

PAnts, Septemaber 19.-Tbe Ger-
man authurities at Strasburg bavo
consented to allow the wife of 10,d.
tuud Abcat to see h.mn, but refuso
perusijssioD to any one ele to do so.
An exaumintion, which will consuno
the entire week, is now being made
into About's ease.

L. Olive, Dutehamps and Deniville
the Communists who were executed
yesterday at Satory, died biavely.
Their last words were "Vivo lat Re-
puhlqu down with traitors r'
Lozumm, September 10.--Thcre

was a very severe thunder btoria at
Rochdale yoeteiday. Several pa sous
were killed by ligbtuing, and crops
were damage(.
SToCKnoLM, September l9.-Kiiig

Chales, of Sweden, is lying serous-

ly ill at Malo.
LkTERt

King Charles is (lead.
S-ocano., September 21.-

Prince O-car, brother of the deocued
King, Charles XV, has sueceded to
the throne ot Sweeden and Norway.
All the dignitaties of State yester.
day took the oath of allegiance to the
new monarch.

LONDoN, September 21.-The first
frost of the aeason fell last night, it
somte portions of Enlrghind.

The examination of Ed mond A bout,
at Strasburg, developed iomea;e againast
him, andl he was discharged frou ar-
rest to-day.

News Ilems.
SAr FRANcISci, S,..ptember 19.-

The tlirvtigh-L ] It B refleedFriars
exiled fion Gnaa tai will prouced
to Milwvaiuki*: to enter the convent 4f
their old.;r.

PTTrSrLNG, September I 9.-Ilorace
Greeley ati his ise >rt vill nr ive in
thi ci y at seven o'clock this eveni:.g.
lie will t-p-ak ut Sr. Crab's lI.,tel,
and leave for Cineliinati tat te)

Eii., Sejtember 19.-The bliior
of the Steunerv O.e.1ge inl thle b'arilor
exploded. .Job:a C.. rneilly, II:Iman,
was killed ; Thos. GohIteni, iabiorn.,
leg broken ; four othiers ou board es-
cap, d viih Ihght harts.

N aw YORn, S*Itenber 19.-This
afieinoit 598 Marnion emigrants,
cou)ipotd of SeU Idinvi..n1s, E.g li-h
and I) to.. who afrov .d by he stoun .er
31line aun on M.nIday, left, Jersey

Cit. fr Utah by the Poem ylvania
.iL. r i mi.

Ciani.;:.-roo, Spten,iber 21 .-Ar-
riv,-d-- Brig If op., 'hil. I ILhia ;

snne.Myaover u~ oaSih
NvYork ; Willic Rluee, Da-t;(im.,r -

CINCINATS, Sefieiuber 21.-At
VI 1oiaon p .tIts I. (lie rouCte, he wet,-n
C..utiu o uand Ca nejainati, the tril)

hlpto(p, anid bIen ,peech s were
ma50e by M . r el.y. A
er.,.d ut Ii at X ni, w rate I.e
poke tas folows I ti tk I am .st i.

I . i.1i''vn' it) u..-t .; y ti, a v
can. tstrlv y whee, iII st u... is l-,

I tie (', iti l if. - [tug co, p fb:si e* wi
palavery eenh.. -y, aY ..ie( as
not, raiet oil the ide lf eiiaop,

tiona and ibe. ty (A pp iin.,.] l''h .*

dd3y h..ve pa~s eli, lid mov~ .:av - hi .ve
cotne. I rejoice .h... I was aath~ m.,t
of 30ou in mzatung bIa ~.lani ,,f i *pi

tial freedosua Iti e had h.-ad tz-,
alh niin wei e to be f.e -, a-xe.o 4.1
or 5t00, we .h.uld h v.: helt. tha t odr

this day3, demiandng tit there shal1
be nio dilsfranchai ed peopl:, black or
whaite, in this couni r) ; [a pphIaias.]
but, that the geuini of univer.al lib,:r
ty sh..Il enfold under its mn!ntl the
wnole A mnereia people. Th t. is mny
platform,. and all of it ; that our vi
tory as Unioits, asa Iover-, of impar
tial Ii 1tity, be inug COmpil)ecte, tihere
hall he no than dJepi ivetd of'ho hi atu.
ral righats, wthen tIs stroggle shb b be~
ended. We demand thiat t hnet cp-
stone be placed on the temple of litaer.
ty by the enifranhilinemhentL of tzhe hast
umn wl o nlow snife0 l s utnder ihe han of
pr o ecrip ion. Sneh i.. miy puII poseC
such is the grounid wh ere.,n I st i d;
ats iauch, I co a. mend it to aill thloser
whio, ini old time, tihe daiker time,
time of depi e..ion, strutygled with1
met onl the bide of liborty. [Great

.Cheering.]
T%-morr ow, Greeley hmas a recep-

tioni at the Baurret I f ouse, at naoon,
and loaves at 3 P. M. for Ljouisvillie,
whore he remains until M .nday, and
thence goe*s to 1( Ininapolis

i Nments, Sc ptember 21l.-Con-
federate Gr u. Pattont Anderson is
dead.
NEW Yout, Sepatemtber 14,--The

TPime.,sa s t:baries O'Uonior has weiit
teaa a Iltter to at memaber of the
st aught. IX 'i out atie conlunlittE) tae-
e ptinmg tile ui iiinat ion of the Loutlis-

t ile Comnvent ..
SAN F'aNcisco, Septettber 21.--A

deepj.teh i m 121)$an IDiogo Iepinrt a
fighlt between a cotinpany ot 00en.
Crook's and tho Intd ians of thoe~ ato
Creek reservt ionll ft ljptrs that a
party oif A\poche braves were dis.

OOveid (Ion the pathl. Geni. Cr ook,

wh n u . . .) I :. t h e o i-

:c I's...ed by the e.mupany
of* Cavab'y, ki ling thirity lInduans,
when~i the remtazinader of the Satvages
fi ii to the motuins,~ and~51( were
punuet~td bay ino coni p. ties of cavuarly.

\\ AiuttNo'rfN, Septeinbher 21 . -
ihe now.~. - i he l ire.au of J ust iee is
et( 4side~liog the ehi ility of Jumtets
A Lee,na colored al ten, niomiinated in
M i-si-zppi as Pt e- Idential elecor, to
ca a vo e in the Eilectoral College.

The decision will puoba bly be that he
tmust have beenf nlatuirlizoed slhaeo the
rati.atton of the fouirteenith amendl-
mlent to) miakt, his vote valid. 'VTe

qtuest:ota was first asked of the Atter
ney-*Gener-,I, who d.eclmned to a n..wer,
but aamnqur .tly. tharounh dliriinn of

the 'ijiden, the lawwIl'liavew.tiga-
ted. 'ie question is regarded im-
portant in Radical cireles, as the re-

jeotioi of Leo's vote might defeat
0r1nt's eleet.ion.
The Star says : It is stated that the

President has refused to pardon cer-
tain Ku Klux prisoners in the Albany
penitentiary who had been reeom-
men.cded for clemency, beoause ofa pro-
test cominh from the district where the
critimmals wore convicted, from those
who would be most endangered by the
release. The oharaetor of most of
the convicts is very bad. Some of
them are ignorant, lawless, desperate
men, who, it is believed, would not
hesitate to wreak their vengeance
upon all who testified against them.

Mlarket Reports.
NVw Yonu,September 21.-Cotton

opeled arid olosed easier-upla.nds
1-1 ; Orleans 191-; sales 2,017 baled.
Guld 13J.

CuAnL.:sTr.r, Sept. 21. - Cotton
gniet-middliog 17 ; receipts 2',526
bales; sales 600 bales.

livi.:niroor)Y., Sept. 21.-Evening-
Cotton opened heavy and closed
easier-uplands 9 ; Orleans o t
sales 8.000i bales.

Ilites for Noses.
On Saturday last a fine pair of

mules caine to Senator Smalls as a

present fromt Frank Moses. TPhey
are campaign mules, and are to be
used io hauling the speakers for
Moses round the county. The mules
i e too honest looking for suidh work.
Onae is naimed Validating BUl and
tho other Certifi Kate. Their tails
are appropriately shaved to indiento
the coidition ot the State Ti easury.
But they are good mules, and intel.
ligeist. We are told that a progeni-
tor of their's, on the father's side, re-
buked Balaam1 for a prophecy. If
hlnTe animial, are equally sensitive to
falselhods w- may be able to chroni.
ai a pr..test from them before the
e0tmpaign is over again.-t being used
lor sm-h dioreipu ablo serv'cc us eec-
tiieering for M otes.--Beiufort Ra.
pulican.

.The Crops.
Caterpillar., bull worms and rusts

h ave natie tLeir us'welcomo appear-
anciLe in the cotton fi Ids of this 0 unitty
a11 are doing UiU0iucmisehief.- Uion

From all thit we can learn we are
satisfied th?.t the cotton crop in this
coutly will be short. On account of
the lei y raiis in the .pt ing a large
propoirtion of the crop was planited
i..to, ani is severely injtlred by the
droughIt froml wheei weo have been
stlfe. itg for s..veral weeks. In addi
.io#a tie rust niod army wormu hvave
a ppe ed i0 various porions of iho
c-utt. Thre. w elis ago our plan.
ter- were j i it' anasigi ne of
the. f"ti C, limt. (1eir f a-- joow wear a

Change. Ill tii., C11n1 the crop
utlb.. onle-toint h if' not one-Athmi

suo.f t of expectatiou.- Ti.urIeni IJer

flow to Bore I1olts In Glass.
Any hard steel tool will out glass

wian groet [aeility wheon kept freely
we t wnhI cam.ph'.r d isso.lv~ed in t.urpen.tie. 4~dgeill-bow may be used, or
e cet the lhanrd alone. A hole bored
maiy bmr readily enlarged by a round
flie. The ragged edges of' gliass Ves-
sels may a lso bo thtus easily smoothed
by a fu~t file. Filat window glass can
readily be sawedl by watch spring saw
by aid of this solution. In short the
moost brittle glass cau be wvrought at..
maost ias easily as brass by the u-e of
cutting tools kept eoinst~antly mnoist
with a cumphorizedl ail of turpentine.

Dleangerous C'ounlerfeit.TeCourier notes thart a very dIan-gertous countterfeit five dollar United
States cutraecy note isaitotat ina Chars
lesion, It is very like the origitnal,
iaid tcan only be detectedl by comnpar-igtewordls "Unilod States." lIt thtegood note thety are delicately shaded
arnd eleitrly defined, rand in tile bad
oneo heuvily shaded anid rathier crowded.
Our merchtants anid others should be
on their guard, as it is not imuproba.
ble that some of these notes may fiud
their way to this place.

Barnum on a Blet.
.P. T1. Barnum, the great showman,

in a recent speech said:
Ile hadl been told to-day by a Re.

publican in H~artfordl, "We aire even
goimg to carry Connecticuit for
Grant.'' I replied, "I have proper'ty
ini Bridgeport amtounting to $100,
000 which I can readily put together
in thei shape of' remady nmoney, andi I
will ptu thatsiumi on a wager that
(C'ntaectiettvotes for Greele."(Orcart oheer's.)

Ther Richmonid Dispatch has. thefuollowing telegramn fromt its WVashing-
tont cot trendenfcit:

OsuA.tar(;ioN, Septembewr I
.

"'S'natior s-awyer;a intalrviaiwed the
i' ml ei tm-day a i-hI I'fr.-oe.0 p,,-

iud i 'tmi ini Sothl Caitolinia .

bitt, if'hi in etiont i, to induce the'
Admaaiisit rat ion to sitp port the 1101It-
era', htis suguastions will ntot have
much weie64t as it is far miore likely
that the Presidet's favor will go to
the Regular RJadicals and ignore the
Bol ters."

Fa'.ther Hyjacinthle, who married on
Thuisday, spaoke in 1866 these beau-
tilul words about mat riage :I1open
lhummaniy's book, the bible ; it corn.
meinraes with the history of the fami-
ly front th* eradles of E-lan to theo
tents of Atbraham, Tiae, and Jacob,
and all the pages of hiumian records
this is without cuntttoverey the sweet-
est and motnublime."nI


